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OGBEN, UTAH, SUNDAY MORNING. JULY 2, 1961- Variety of Assignments
Keep Servicemen Busy

Servicemen on duty, on leave, in
training and" getting promotions
have been reported in connection
with Ogden area military person-
nel.

Dennis J. Horsley, son of Mrs.
Evelyn D. Mortenson, 931 Patter-
son, has been promotad to staff
sergeant- while serving at Verdun,
France,, with, the 4th Logistical
Command of. ttie-Army.- ".

,Sgt;. Horsley ••arrived- in -France
in August- of 1959,' his wife, Norma,
is with him there.

At Imperial .Beach, Calif., with
the Navy's Helicopter Anti-Submar-
ine Squadron Eight at Ream Field,
is Seaman Richard S. Atkinson. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Atkinson, 4059 S. 1900 W., Roy.

Airman Dean L, Hadlock, son of
Mrs. Ethel Noe, 2935 Fowler, is in
missile training .at the 3750th Tech-
nical School at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tex.

Clair R. Sharp, son of Mr. and
Mrs..R. W. Sharp, 4463 S. 300 E.,
Washington Terrace, has been on
leave here. Seaman Sharp is aboard
the USS Montrose, at San Diego,
Calif. He recently completed eight
months duty aboard the vessel on

— Mai Raymond E. Langhaim of t h e 2705th Airmunitions

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ u < ' . w- .to right)?!! will be displayed during the week-long Weber Valley Air Fair. Mr. Walk- ,
er is. a member of the air fair committee.

THUNDERBIRDS COMING

5th Weber Air Fair Opens Today
With Missile, Rocket Display

The week-long many-faceted
Weber Valley Air Fair opens .today
with the nation's missile power on
public exhibition at the parking lot
behind the Municipal Building.

Feature attraction of the fifth an-
nual aerial event, the airborne dis-
plays, are.-'slated for next Saturday
an Sunday.

The Thunderbirds, the Air Force's
precision Eying erobatic team; will
headline the star-studded flying
show.

The T-Birds will arrive at noon
Friday and will perform their antics
at 3:15 p.m. Saturday and next
Sunday with the aerial maneuvers
visible from the Ogden Airport

STAY CLEAR AND PLANES
WILL FIGHT FOREST FIRES

The Forest Service stands ready to fight forest
fires from the air. There is only thing that can stand
in their way: the public."

Spectators must stand back or the service can-
not be used, it was announced Saturday-by Kenneth
.Maughan, district ranger for the Cache National For-
est.

Navy TBM planes are in Salt Lake City on a
stand-by basis with either borate or bentinite mixed
with water. The pilots are able to get as close as 30
feet to a blaze and dump 600 gallons of the mixture
in two separate drops.

Ranger Maughan said the planes could have been
used'in the recent 1'0-acre blaze near El Monte Golf
Course, but too many curious people were in the area.

The chemicals will not squelch the fire com-
pletely but they act as a retarding factor, allowing
men to get Mo the.area and get the fire under con-
trol.-The planes, are .also able to get very close to
fires on steep Mli sides. ^___

30 TOO HIGH

Easy on Gas Pedal;
25 Per Will Remain

The City' Council has decided
against raising the residential area
spseed limit from 25 to 30 miles
an hour.

A traffic -speed limit map pre-
pared by Graham Shirra, city traf-
fic engineer, was submitted to the
council by Edward L. Carlsen, city
manager. • .

The council .ordered the study
made about two months,ago to de-
termine if 'it would be advisable,
since the speed limit is 30 in resi-
dential' areas on state highways
such as Grant, Wall and 30th.

At that time some council mem-,

! bers said the change in residential
speed limits is confusing to motor-
ists.

However, Mr. Carlsen reported
to the council that Mr. Shirra and
the police department have said
a speed of 30 miles an hour in most
residential areas is too high.

proper:
In conjunction with the air fair,-

12 Ogden merchants will be co-
operating -.with the Ogden.Chamber
of Commerce "Aerospace Week"
observance.

Replicas of missile products of
Boeing Airplane Co., Marquardt
Corp., Thiokol Chemical Corp. and
Hill Air Force Base. will, be dis-
played in the windows of the Bon
Msrche, Boyle Furniture Co., J. C.
Peaney Co., W. T. Grant, Fred M.
Nye, blocks, Tanner Clothing, Kid-
dieviSe, Armstrong Sporting Goods,
Sears, Reliable. Furniture Co., Mc-
Clanahan's Clothing Co. and.Her-
rod Furniture Co.

Scheduled for exhibition in down-
town Ogden wfll be replicas of the
Genie, Falcon, Sergeant, Sidewind-
er, Snark, Bomarc, and Nike Ajax.

The Genie is capable of carrying
an atomic warhead under combat
conditions and has a speed of about
2,000 miles per hour.

Smaller, less speedier, but still
packing a potent punch, is the Fal-
con. The deadly Sidewinder carries,
a conventional warhead, but weighs
more.

Admission to the downtown dis-
plays is free.

At the airport the "heavyweight"
of the Air Force missile family —
the Minuteman—will be displayed
next Saturday and Sunday.

Other airborne features during the
two-day flying schedule will be the
Cole Brothers Flying Circus.

This program includes aerial
tricks such as wing-walking, de-
layed parachute jumps and ladder
exchange from a car to airplane.

During the airport events parking
will be handled by the Weber. Coun-
ty Sheriff's Jeep Posse. Admission
to the fair is free. However, there
will be a 50-cent per car parking
charge to defray the expense of the
show.

a Western Pacific cruise.
" Completing Marine boot train-
ing is Pvt. William T. Dixon Jr.,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. William T.
Dixon, 617 5th.

In training .at Ft. Ord, Calif., are
10 Ogden area soldiers.

Trainees are Phil G. Greenwood, j
son of Mr., and Mrs. Bert H. Green-
wood, 3551 Jefferson;, Jack W.. Cor-
•nett," son."of, Mir. and .Mrs. .Shelby
J: "Cdrnett,- 3219 Pingree; Roger A.
Lee,'son of Mr.,'.and" Mrs. 'Charles

Councilmen

Members of the Ogden City Coun

'All Faces West' Board
Names 3 New Members

Three new members have joined All three men have had an in-
the board of directors of "All | terest in the play for many years.
Faces West," historical drama of i Gordon Belnap, president of the
the Mormon march into Utah. board said Saturday.

A special meeting of the board The elections bring board mem-

elected Rev. C. Sumpter Logan, of
bership to 14. Mr. Belnap said in-
clusion of the three men is in keep-

cil will attend a Junior Chamber of j Trinity Presbyterian Church; Dr. i jng with plans to increase commu-
| William .P: Miller, president of We- J nity participation in "All Faces

W. - Lee, 1014 '.Collins Blvd., -and
Robert G. Wall,. .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert'E. WaH, 164 Country
Club Drive. '

Others are Bill R. Thompson, son
of Sgt. and Mrs. 'Charles D: Thomp-
son, '2868 N. 150 W.; Alwyn Moore,

Commerce meeting in Ogden Thurs-
day to explain why they think the
present form, of city government is
.best for Ogden City.
' Attending the dinner session set
•for 7:30 .'p.m. will be council mem-
.bers A. Sid Weese,'Lucille Isakson-,
•Ernest'Ekins, .Joseph McCune and
Mayor XeRoy Young.
-.Council members.Mark Bott and

Scott Price have not as yet -indi-
cated they can; appear. • '

In the light,of the council's.de-
cision June 29 not to call,a .special

ber College: and George Compton,
i deputy treasurer of Weber County.

West" as a portrayal of Utah his-
tory.

145 Doxey, son of Mr. and Mrs.. | election • where voters could vote

PROFESSIONAL
Drapery Cleaning
HAMPTON'S

SUPERIOR CLEANING CO.
Opposite Utoh Power Bldg.

Greeks Confer
On Church

Bishcp Demetrios, of Las Angeles,
head of the Greek Orthodox Church
in the western states, visited Ogden
Saturday to confer with a group of
local Greeks who are planning to
build a new church in Ogden.'

The bishop met the Ogden people
at the Hotel Ben Lomond, then went
to Salt Lake City to meet church
members of that city.

The Ogden building committee
planning the new church is headed
by Pete Vlabos. Vice chairman is
Gus Manas. Other members of the
group are Harry Soteras, secr-
tary; George Markus,"treasurer and
George Maffis,_.Gus Toulatos, John
Tsakalos, .-Thomas Liapis, Gus
Bolos, Anthony Kalivas and Alex
Papageorge. • __

Ben Lomond Class
To Hold Reunion

The Ben: tomond High School
graduating>dass of 1956 is plan-
ning a reunion next Saturday from
2 to 7 p.m.-at the Weber County
Memorial Park in South Fork of
Ogden -Canyon.

It will be" a family affair. Con-
tests, races, softball and horseshoes
will be., featured, and a special var-
iety show type.program.will be pre-
sented. Families ;are asked to. bring
their'own .lunch,-drinks will be-fur-
nished. . . . . - . . . .

Alien-Inkley's
IHh Anniversary Sale

Be'll & Howell

Genuine Top Gr=ir>
Cowhide Camera Car.
lying Cast

FILM
8mm Kodachrome . . .1.88

35mm 20 exp. Multichrome
color slide film 1.01

620, 127 Metro. Black and
white .3 for 61e

Try the New Type II
Fast Kodachrome

COMPLETE 7-PIECE

MOVIE OUTFIT
» tOWESI PRICE EVER ON AN ELEC-

TRIC EYE ZOOM COMPUTE ;

MOVIE OUTFIT. |

• BELL £ HOWELL QUALITY IK I
A CAMERA, PROJECTOR AND
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES.,

• EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO TAKE
AND SHOW HOME MOVIES

95
INSTANT CREDIT

$19.00 Down— Easy Terms

FREE
Plastic Flash. Shield to fit
over flash unit to prevent
flying, glass. First 250, peo-
ple in the store. Value 49c.

Camera Comic Kit, value
$9.95 given- .with every
camera purchase-this week.

25TH AND WASHINGTON BLVD.

Fastest Custom Black and White Photo Finishing

In by 1 — By 5 They're Donel

Expert Repair Department

Samuel Moore, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Kent B. Marvosh, son of Mr." and
Mrs. Samuel -A. Marvosh, Brigbam
City; and Brent J. Brunker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Brunker,
Hunts ville.

Also at Ft. Ord are Bert D'eakin
'Jr., husband of Mrs. Raeola Deak-
in, Plymouth; and 'Rex D. Calder,
son'of Mr. and,Mrs. Winston D.
Calder, Liberty.

for or against 'the 'present system,
the question :and answer period. of
•th'e dinner .meeting 'is expected to
.be of great interest.,
' "A representative of the Junior
Chamber extended an invitation to
present and 'past" members - to 'at-
tend the-session. It-will 'be held
at-the Top 0' the Town, Ben Lo-
mond Hotel. Charge for the dinner
will be $2.

Openings in Esectronics
Modern Facilities

Day and Night Classes

Up to $550 per month starting salary.

Write: Mr. Brizzee, Educational Director,

Box 142, Sugarhoiise Station, Salt Lake

City, Utah.

The following is a testimonial from Mr. Thayne G. Buchanan:

I decided on Salt Lake School of Electronics IVz years ago
after investigating several schools. I was impressed with the
personal attention given their students. I obtained a fine job
just prior to .graduation, doing calibrating and testing^ I enjoy
the work in this challenging new field.

Some Seem to Get

Yes, they probably- do... because they save
regularly for their breaks!

And people make more breaks for themselves

when they save where their money earns more
— with proven safety.
It's easier and more fun-to save at Ogden First
Federal Only $5-starts your account!

Convenient Hours 9 to 4, Monday tbrii Thursday. Open
Friday-till 6.
Free Parking in Ogden at any of the 5 Merchants Park and
Shop lots. ' . .
Save by Matt with or without your passbook We pay postage
Bbtb/ways and supply-envelopes.
Your, account insured 'to-$10,0.00-by an agency of the U.S.
Government. • • . . • ' •
Savings placed by the WtH earn from- the 1st.

INSURED

Compounded'Seml-Annually

SAVE MORE and;LlVE BETTER with

Ogden

First Federal Savings
and Loan Association

Where Thousands Have.Saved Millions

. tiQMEOmCfc.OGDEN--36?~24ihSTREET.....

/\


